
Tamils for Clinton Congratulates Hillary Clinton
and Urges Everyone to Support Her
Thanked her for her steps to protect
Tamils in Sri Lanka

PHILADELPHIA, USA, July 28, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- 

On the eve of Hilary Clinton accepting
her nomination as the Democratic party's
Presidential candidate, Tamils for Clinton
congratulated her and made an appeal to
support her to ensure her victory in
November.

"We need her leadership at this juncture

to bring justice to millions of people around the world, including Tamils in Sri Lanka, who faced mass
killings and rape by Sri Lankan security forces" said the organization.

"We saw first-hand her passion and effectiveness to fight for those abused, when US under her
leadership took steps at the UN to bring Sri Lankan government to face International Justice for have
committed war crimes, crimes against humanity and Genocide against Tamil people in Sri Lanka."

"After she left as Secretary of State, world felt a vacuum in the US leadership and US started to back
pedal its efforts to save people around the world, including Tamils in Sri Lanka".  

Tamils for Clinton also fondly remembered her visiting the Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu in India Ms.
Selvi Jeyalalithaa to discuss the plight of Tamils in Sri Lanka. 

Tamils for Clinton urges everyone to actively campaign for Hillary Clinton and to visit her official
website to donate at: https://www.hillaryclinton.com/donate/ 

Visit Tamils for Clinton at: www.tamilsforclintons.com

Phone: 516-308-2645
Email: info@tamilsforclintons.com
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